Invite you to

Burley & Ilkley Moors
Sunday 5th March 2017
Yorkshire Superleague
Parking

Ilkley Grammar School, off Springs Lane (B6382) East of the centre of Ilkley.
Satnav LS29 8TG. GR 124474.
Once grammar school is full, parking at Ilkley Moor Medical Centre (LS29 8TH) and on
Springs Lane and adjacent roads. Please do not approach via Cowpasture Rd
(S side of Grammar school) or along the moor road from Burley Woodhead.
Assembly in sixth form centre in the school - spacious with seating and a small café.
Toilets opposite sixth form centre. Registration from 0930 - 1145.

Terrain

North-facing open moorland scarp slope with a wealth of rock and contour detail. Lots of
paths on Ilkley Moor, but not all on map! Mainly runnable, with areas of dead bracken.
Some heather and bilberry on longer courses. Burley Moor is virgin terrain with some
interesting quarried areas. You will need a whistle and may need cagoule, gloves etc.

Courses

Far start (Burley Moor): Black, Brown, Short Brown, Blue, Short Blue, Green, Short
Green, Long very light green (for fit adults with limited orienteering experience).
Near starts (Ilkley Moor): Very Short Green, Light Green, Orange, Yellow, White.
Map: far starters 1:10000/A3; near starters 1:7500/A4; W/Y 1:5000/A4
Map by Tony Thornley, new survey 2016.

Entries

Seniors £12.00 (£10 for BOF members). Juniors, students, competitors on Orange,
Yellow and White: £3.00. SI card hire 50p (on the day only).
Entries through Fabian4 (www.fabian4.co.uk). Entries close - midnight Sunday 26th
February. Entry on the day +£2 for seniors, subject to map availability, but please enter
in advance if you can.

Starts - NB! Transport to far (Burley) start will be by train from Ilkley to Burley in Wharfedale station.
Ticket price probably included in entry fee (subject to negotiation with Northern Rail).
10min walk from parking to station, 7 min on train, 25min walk from BiW station uphill to
start. Train times are: 1005, 1105, 1125, 1205 - you may get any train, but the last one
will leave little spare time! We are not allocating start times.
Two near (Ilkley) starts: White/yellow 15 mins uphill walk through the grammar school
from parking, with VSG, LG and orange a further 10 mins uphill from the W/Y start.
We will operate a limited minibus shuttle from the S side of the school to and from the
far start. This is offered to any parents needing split starts, all short green runners, any
other over 70s at the far start and any good excuses. Journey time 15 mins; buses
every ~15 mins. Please make a request in the ‘special requests’ box when entering. The
shuttle will also bring clothing back from a point near to the Burley start.
Start times: far start 1030-1240, near starts 1030-1145. Courses close 1445.
Dogs

No dogs in school grounds or car park, but you can park in the medical centre and walk
up public roads to Ilkley Moor and the near starts. No dogs on Burley Moor.

Organiser

Graham Stuart Tel: 01132 668045 before 10pm
Email: g.w.stuart@leeds.ac.uk
See www.aire.org.uk for final details a week before the event.

